
                                                                                PUBLIC AUCTION 
THURSDAY, OCT. 29, 2020 

10:30 A.M. 

 CONNERSVILLE, IN 

 
Location: 1324 E. 5th St. on State Road 44 E in Koons Auction Facilities. 

PICKUP, 3pt. PTO SNOW BLOWER & JD SNOW BLOWER: 2004 Ford Ranger Pickup w/3.0 eng., AT, AC, long bed (sells 

approx. 1:30 p.m.). Blizzard B64 3pt. pto Snow Blower-like new; John Deere 524D electric start Snow Blower-like new. 

GUNS, BOWS & LOTS OF FISHING EQUIP.: Ranger .410 shotgun w/clip; Italy black powder rifle, uses .424 ball w/D.G.M. 
4x15 scope; collection of fishing lures; fishing rods & reels including Shimano Corsair CS301A; Shimano Bantam 300; Daiwa 

PTA33; large collection of fishing tackle & equip.; Predator Rest gun rest; Barnett Commando Crossbow w/Hawke Red Dot scope; 

Oneida Eagle Areo-Force X-80 Compound Bow; ice fishing equip. including ice auger. 
ZERO-TURN LAWN MOWER, TRAILERS, LARGE LOG SPLITTER: 2018 Kubota ZD 1021 (60”) Diesel Zero Turn Lawn 

Mower w/290 hours; 6’ x 11’ single axle Utility Trailer w/ramps; Pull type large HD log splitter w/gas engine; 2013 Homesteader 

mod.712PS Enclosed Trailer w/rear door ramp-used less than 100 miles; Approx. 2,000 lb. antique Lawn Roller. 
TOYS, ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: 70+ pcs. enamelware collection; graniteware; green handle utensil collection; green 

depression including hand mixer; Jadeite mixing bowls; stoneware jars & jugs; lots of sewing buttons; store jars; metal blue enameled 

flask w/leather shoulder strap; wood rolling pins; painted crosscut; small wood two drawer file cabinets; Longaberger pottery & 
basket; 1952-56 Terri Lee doll; 1940’s Tick Tock Firestone wood & metal toy steam shovel; marble collection; Marx cattle truck; 

Tonka Hydraulic dump truck; 1950’s Buick friction toy; 1961 Jaguar metal toy; Slik-Toys toy truck; Hubley cars; 1930’s Coca-Cola 

ice cooler; Coke 2 wheel cart w/wood cases; Coke bench; Hanson hanging scales; local memorabilia including 1947 Connersville 
Telephone Directory; Roy Rogers & Dale Evans photos w/autographed letter; older batons; cast aluminum boxer door stop; wood 

bottle molds; ironstone pitcher & bowl; apple butter wood stir; painted wood carpenter’s box; mail pigeon hole cabinet from 

Everton, IN Post Office; Fire King glassware collection; sea shell collection; old tools; binder w/movie star autographed photos; 
crochet table cloths; painted wicker parlor table; picnic baskets; WALNUT Eastlake 96”T Pier Mirror w/BM shelf; Painted Napanee 

Kitchen Cabinet w/sifter; mahogany Empire dresser; Three drawer MT Washstand; Washstand w/towel bar; Handy Whip electric 

mixer w/Jadeite jar; several deer antlers; fish seine; wood school desk; wood spindle rocker.     
FURNITURE: Bassett matching loveseat, chair & ottoman; upholstered swivel rocker; wood rocker; Etagere shelf unit; 1960’s 3pc. 

Queen Bedroom suite; (2) cherry entertainment cabinets; painted entertainment cupboard; modern oak curved glass china cabinet; oak 

74” dresser & nightstand; (4) slat seat bar stools; wrought iron round dining table marble & glass top & (2)chairs; small tables.     
TOOLS & OTHER MISC.: Troy-Bilt TB320BV gas Blower; Husqvarna 235 (16”) Chainsaw; Cub Cadet gas String Trimmer; Delta 

36-255L (12”) Compound Laser Miter Saw; Homecraft mod. 10 Table Saw; Ryobi 1.5HP Router w/table; 2,100 PSI gas Pressure 

Washer; new Remington reel mower; shop vac; Bass Pro Shop propane fryer; bench planes; hand saws; Bose Radio w/CD unit; large 
DBI SALA climbing Harness; lots of nice home décor; hanging shelves; several table lamps including antler; spud bars; large sledge 

hammer; Craftsman ¾” drive socket set up to 2” w/ratchet & bar; extension cords; wheel barrow; animal traps; metal safety oil cans; 

rope block & tackle; railroad spike sledges; Craftsman 96pc. Mechanic’s tool set; pipe wrenches; B&D bench grinder; (2) small 

rolling floor jacks; Craftsman 16” Scroll saw; B&D battery charger; circle saws; 1 ton chain hoist; bird house collection; coolers; 

B&D Workmate 200; Craftsman 14pc. Metric Comb. Wrench set; Craftsman sockets & ratchets; Craftsman Line wrench set; yard 
ornaments; Craftsman Comb. Wrenches up to 1 5/16”; Craftsman 16” adjustable wrench-like new; lots of tools; 94” x 130: rug &  

runners; 8’ fiberglass step ladder; tree stand; 20’ wood extension ladder; 18’ alum. extension ladder; plastic saw horses; new 12pc. 

propane outdoor cooker; 3pt. tractor boom; alum. folding table; pr. steel ramps; log chains; garden fence; yard & garden tools; gluing 
clamps and more. 

Go to www.koonsauctions.com for PHOTOS and complete listing.  

AUCTION PREVIEW: Wednesday, Oct. 28…2p.m. – 5:30p.m. , Thursday doors open at 8:30 a.m. 

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: This is the largest collection of enamelware in 34 years that we have had the opportunity to sell.  The 

Faber’s have collected for years and are downsizing from their home in the country.  This will be a walk around auction inside 

our heated facilities.  

TERMS: CASH or Bankable check w/photo I.D. at close of auction. VISA/MC accepted with a 3% convenience fee. Indiana 

7% Sales Tax. Announcements at auction supersede all printed material.   

Parking, Food & Drink by Southern Dining, Restrooms available.   

OWNER: FLOYD & ALENE FABER & other 

 

KOONS AUCTION & REALTY CO. 

www.koonsauctions.com 

765-825-3594 or 765-309-6235 or 765-265-0012 

Auctioneers: Roger Koons, AU08602727/Mike Koons, AU08602719  

Damon Tyree, AU19400024 

http://www.koonsauctions.com/

